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magazines in United

Calculator
Short-Cu- t Arithmetic

JWIimilMy,HtUWUJlMJHJlb

and
REVISED

ENLARGED AND
XaiPllOVIQD'

' THo cortcct fHiT
iBtttHuily Umn& to .all
urnctlcHl urofelcju Ifcut
occur ifi the-- Store,. Shop;

' Fitrni, Hank or Oflicc.
v . . ,

HnanamBMiiiBBalniMiaagnaaM

Hh.h, moiyj IUhh
ihe cnpaelty 'ot former
editions.

Will I'reVent MIm-tHko- N,

relieve theac Inbor, (line, money,
and do yon nKittlnpt
the twinkling o nu eye.

A Immly nndwi$ul
ns n wntcli;. nlwHya
ready and reliable.

This is unquestionably
tho most comploto and con-
venient Wfjrk on figure
for practical HHe, over pub-
lished. It contains nearly
all tho fthort eirtM known.
Hundreds of nlmple rule
and original method for
"Easy and Rapid Calcula-
tion,' and millions of accu-
rate answer to business
examples and practical
problems. Every one who
prefers tho Hlmplcnt, short-
est and euNlcHt way for do-
ing his work should pos-so- ss

a copy of this useful
and convenient Pocket
Manual. will enable
anybody to become profi-
cient and quick in figures;
and to many it may prove
to be a stepping stone to a
successful business

Romcmber tho fact thatRbpp's New Calculator positively calculates not merely a limited number
of easy examples, but every examplo or problem that Is llkoly to occur on
tho farm, In tho store, bank, shop or factory. Tho great superiority of its
Tables over others is that the complete answer is seen at n glance, without
having to turn pages, and to find and r,6ad several partial answers no
mattor how largo, odd or fractional tho factors may be. Price, CO cents.

Everybody Needs This Book

Sent Without Cost to . You
Roup' New Commercial Calculator is 6 Inches long and 3 Inches,

wide. It has ICO pages printed from new plates on a superior quality of
book paper. The cloth binding Is in a fine quality of book cloth with
turned-I- n edges, and title In black. Ink. Everybody should own a copy "of
this book, it will save many dollars in tho course of a year. Wo aro
offering it WITHOUT COST TO YOU under our Remnrknblc Offer, good

"only for 20 day from tho publication of this advertisement.
Wo aro not soiling this book, but wo arq offering it FREE in connection

with a two-year- s1 subscription to The American lIomcNtead at GO cent.
Tho regular subscription price of Tho American Homestead Is 25 cents per
year, and with each two years subscription received vrlthiu tlie next twenty'
day you will receive a cony of this reat book FREE and postage prepaid.

The American IIomcMtead is one of tho leading farm and homo monthly
tho States

mind,

Jt is full of Interesting and valuable
information. Different from tho general run of farm paper it is alikeinteresting and useful to people in city, town or country. It is the only
zarm papor tnat guarantees to retund tno prico paid r.r a yearly subscrip-
tion if you are -- not satisfied after reading throe issues that each ispue is
worth moro to you than the prico of a year's subscription. The American
lIomcHtcad prints practical and seasonable information Just the thingsyou want to know about your garden, flowers, poultry, bees, fruit-growin- g,

live stock, dairy, general farming, and an especially fine home department,
with exclusive recipes, hints and .suggestions, and Information for every
woman In each Issue worth moro than tht prico of a year's subscription.
.This offer will make an Ideal present tlat will be curoly appreciated.

GOOD FOR TWENTY DAYS ONLY
Send BO cent, cash, money order or check, for a two-ye- ar subscriptionto The American Homestead, and you will receive a copy of llopp' NewCommercial Calculator, free, postage prepaid, if you use attached coupon.
Now is tho time to send in your subscription to The American Homctcad.Everyone who sends in a subscription xatliln.tlic next twenty day willrecclvo a copy of this great book. If you aro a subscriber now, your dateof expiration, will bo advanced two years, oryou can get the book foryourself and have tho paper sent to any address or addresses you doslro.This offer will bo sent to as many addrosres ad desired at GO cents each.

Address THE AMERICAN HOM13STI3AD, Lincoln, Nebraska.

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Nebraska. Gontlomen: En-

closed please And 50 cents for which smd Tho American Homestead --for two
years, and a copy of Ropp's Now Commercial Calculator, free and Bostuald.

Namo

P. O.

twice

In

It

careor.

Tlii Coupon Good for 20 Day Only

FOSS' FIGHJP AGAINST LODGE

:x A dispatch. carril,ythe;Aasoclat-- ;
rod Ereste and under dato of Boston;
November 30, days: "Governor-ele- ct

Bugeno N. Fobs, accompanied
by a quartet of orators, will start to-

morrow for a tour of the Cape, Cod
t'otvnaln. hlscampaigir.. to prevent the
return of -- Senator "EfonryCabot Lodge
6tli(TUiitV(L States senate No dem-- J

ocratlc leaders will accompany Mr.
F!os9,.each,of those invited having de-

clined,, and .he will be accompanied
.ifyl insurgent .republicans Vwho are .de-

sirous of the defeat of Senator'Lodge."
how thf; fun began

A Boston letter to the New. York
Mail follows:

Ten years ago Eugene Noble Boss;
now democratic governor-elect- - of
Massachusetts, "was a candidate, for;
tho congressional' nomination. in. --his
district: Senator: Hdnry Cabot Lodge
who was then, as later, the master of
republican politics in the state, was
not pleased with Foss' caliber ftnd
personality, and had another man
whom he wanted in the place. So
he opposed Foss' nomination and ef-
fectively downed him.

The tory goes that when the con-
vention had nominated tho other
man and completed its work, Sena-
tor Lodge remarked to a henchman,
at tho same time jerking his thumb
over his shoulder in the direction of
Foss, "We have beaten that blather-
skite for all time;""

The insult was. promptly repeated
to Foss, who shook, his fist at Lodge
and said:

"Wo shall see whether you have
beaten me for all time!"

From that moment, Foss has had
hia large,' pugnacious chin set firm
ly and fiercely in the direction of
Henry Cabot Lodge, He has bided
his time with latent but inveterate
hostility: In the interval he may
have been very smooth with the sen
ator, butall the time he has had po-
litical revenge in his heart.

So that Fobs' vigorous pronuncia-ment- o

against Lodge in tho papers,
branding the senator as an enemy of
the people, and declaring v that he
must be beaten for the senate if the
people are to enjoy the fruit of their
recent victory, is merely the ad-
journed session of that congressional
convention of ten years ago.

Fos3 is a man of rude, restless
force, of habitual energy, of business-
like Industry, of democratic origin
and associations, of pointed and per-
suasive speech, and an instinctive
popular leader.

Senator Lodge is said to have
called him a blatherskite and adera-agogu- e.

He calls himself the trib-
une of the people if ho cares to use
a phrase so classic.

He is going to give Senator Lodge
tho fight of his life in this campaign
for the senatorship? Foss is not sup-
posed to be 'after the senatorship for
himself. He is probably convinced
that the very best thing he can do
himself is to keep up tho tribune-of-the-peop- le

business and make good
in the governorship.

His definite plans as to tho senator-shi- p

have not been declared, but It is
safo to assume one thing any man
whose name is not Henry Cabot
Lodge, and who can be elected, will
get Mr. Foss' support in the final
test.

Senator Lodge Is the exact oppo-sit- o

of Eugene N. Foss. Unques-
tionably he is" a scholar, demon-
strably ho is a thinker,, essentially
he is a gentleman. He is a selfish
man, and Is prpbably aware of it
himself.

For years ho has, with subtle skill,
pracucea ino gentle art of making
enemies. He has his full share of
opponents In his own party, and in

I hia own rank In Hfo. All tiiAA.. . ,. ..., ,.... vuwv euu- -

mle are well aware that tho hour 62
their retribution has now struck.: ,

.

great fight; fbrSen
ator Lodge, in Hia way, is aa good a
fighter aa Eugene Foss. Ho is also'
a man of force.

Mr. Lodge has a singular and baf-
fling face gray, thinly Htfeardedi cen-
tered in eyes and nose and mouth. of

L' concentrated ' keenness;-- : No photo.--a

,graph or painted portrait 'has ever
presented this: face correctly It bof- - ,

fles the caricaturist still moro-complete-
ly

than it does tho camera. No.
cartoon can hold Lodge up to effec- -;

tive ridicule, for it cannot. set forth .

with any stinging sort of intimacy'"
the personal weaknesses or ambir
tions of its subject.

On the other hand, the senator is
shut out, by the same elusive with-drawnne- ss

of his face and nature,
from the avenue of approach to the
people's hearts. You could not say
that the people, loved Senator Lodge- -

: any more than . you could: say thatUv
they loved the law of --the conteecvar ,;

tion of-energ- y or the diHusion oD.at; .

mospheric pressure.
A political disadvantage, all this

impersonality of character, all this ,
moral withdrawnness.

Yet on Senator Lodge's side some
mighty influences aro fighting. One ' ""

of the most potent of these is thrifty
condition of Massachusetts' business ' --

men, of all New England's business
men, that the Interests of New Eng-
land's industries and business, are

'
intrenched in his great abilities, in ""

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY ,

Yes, elegant free homesteads can .'
still be had in Mexico where many .

Americans are now locating. You
need not go to Mexico, but are re-- --

quired to- - have five acres of fruit'
tre planted within five years. For
information address the Jantha Plan
tation Co., Block 679, Pittsburg, Pa.
They will plant &nd care for your
trees on shares, so you should make
a thousand dollars a year. It is
never hot, never cold. The health,'conditions are perfect.

Tfie urine Must BeTested
in all diseases of the-Klduey- Blad-
der, Jrfiver aud Digestive organs,
including Rheumatism, or the
treatment willlae an experiment.
I test urine Free. Mailing Case
for urine sent on request. Con-
sultation nnd opinion free.

DR. J. P. SHARER, Specialist
214 Ienn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Subscribers' JfcWerflsftig Bepr.
This department Is for tho benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a specialrate of six cejsis a word per insertion
tho low est rate has beerf made forthem. Address all communications to

Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.
A TTENTIQN, STOCK iXEESMENt
" If you want a better position, can

soil securities, have clean record, andwant to represent a "live wire" com-pany, call or address D26 Cooper Bldg'.',
Denver, Colo.

OANDSOMB IMPORTED DIME AR-- 1ticle for Parlor or Den. Sample 5c,assorted, dozen Guc. Davis, 1C39 Cham-pa, Denver, Colo.

RUYA FARM IN CENTRAL MINNE-- -
sota; prices will surprise you; oodsoil, water; markets, roads, schools;

churches, neighbors, and not least!"always a good title." Write C, D..Baker, Fergus Falls, Minnesota, forlists of 100 farms.
WOULDN'T YOU LIKE AN IRRIGAT- -vv ed farm in Sunny Southern Idaho?For Information, write Harvey Cosr- -
gins, Twin Falls. '

QWEDENBORG'S "HEAVEN AND
f Hell," postpaid only fifteen cents?Stamps taken. Pastor Landenbergror,

Windsor Placo, St. Louis, Mo.

INVESTMENT, I PER CENT ANDprofits, Portland, Oregon, real es-tate; safe and profitable investment:money doubles. Full lots, $20 down:
$10 a month; no interest; no taxes, In-
stead wo pay you 5 per cent. Freo map
of Portland, litoraturo, etc.. Investi-gate. A. G.,Teopo, (representing larg-r&fei&- ty

oPators on coast) m-li-tSt., Portland, Oregpn,
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